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ONE TREE IITT.L COUNTRY }IARKET
SATLRDAY February,1 r 9amto 1pm
Come oarb for the bargainsl
Phone June on 287 3306 to book your site.
Why have a garage sale when you can bring your treasures here? Stalis of every kind.
Have you tried those Russian goodies?... a taste sensation not tobe missed.

MARKET REPOKT:
\r€
have
had so far with iots ofinteresting stalls, Christmas food and our
The Christmas Market was the busiest
buskers lvere back too. There were lots of very good second-hand toys and books lvhich sold very u'eii. it was
gleat to see a lot more people coming to buy even though it was a hot day Hope to see you all there on Saturday,
February 4th.
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
The first meetin.s for 1995 will be held on Thursday February 16th at 8pm in the supper room ofthe One Tree Hill
Institute. Mark Andrews. our contact pemon tom the Munoo Para Communiq Development Team, has been
invited to discuss ho*' the Council can suppol-. us in our communitv goals and action- Ali are welcome. We are
keen to increase our membership and make Progres: ." ','aluable tbrum for discussmg and taking action on
,Jmmunitv issues. For those $ho are new to the dist ct and unfamiliar \yith the Progress Association, the aims are
as follou,s: 1.To foster communio spirit and promote the rvelfare of the One Tree Hill communiry- 2.To promoie
and assist the expansion, improvement and maintenance ofeducational, sponing and other benefits fbr the One Tiee

-

HilicommLrni4.3.1badministe.&eOnelreeHillHaii.4.1ostlmuiatealldmain'.ainanactiveinterestinall
district matters. 5.To do such tiings as may be incidental to the attainment of such objects.
Local businesses support the communit-v through the Progress Association
Please support them

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
BLACKSMITH'S INN

SHOP

280'7255

280 71s2 0R 280 7104
280 7091
OTH HARD\{'ARE & TIMBER 280 7261

280',1666

LYELL McEWIN

280 7020
280 7680

ONE TREE

CR{FT

OTHVETCLINIC

HOSPITAL

HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

AI"ARM CALLS ONLY ilr the O.T.II. district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire stetion enquiries during fires 2E0 7055
Geneml enquiri€s (after spm) 280 7206 or 280 7059
trire Ban Information CFS Headquarters (24 bours) 297 1000

2821211

\VI{AIS ON N ONE TREE HILL This is the start of the year
and some of the newcomers ro the Distrifi may be wondering
what goes on in One Tree

Hill.

Some

ofthe

less recent.esidents

may be wonderingtoo so I thoughl l would list some of$e
1et
activities. I am sure to miss something oul so I hope you
me know ifl have and I,e have and w€ headline them in the nexi
Grapevine. If you are int€rested ifl your communio you might
like tojoin the oNE TREE HILL PROGRISS ASSOCIATION
This Association has been in existence for over.i5 years and irs
basic aims are to fo$er communiry spirit and promote the
$,elfare oftle Orle Tree Hilt comrnunityr to promote lhe
expansion. imprcvemenl and maintemnce of educati onal,
spo.tins and otherfacilities for ihe residentst to administer the
Insritute Hail and to take an irterest ir all distnct maiters
\{eetings are held on the third Thursda}, of every month at 8pm
ifl the Insttute. Everyone is welcome RLTRAL WATCH is
another organisatio! for everyone who lives here Itissimilarto
the Nejghbourhood ['3tch p.ogramme in the cir)- wilh a loca]
Coordinator and a Poiice Liaisor Ofiicer We gei a number of
breakins, buryiaries. eren arson in our area There were 26
incideots in the last 3 months alone. The ne* meeting uill be on
Monday Febmary:7th at ? lopm at the Insritule when a metnber
of the Secu;ty Advlsory Unit will give a dk and demonstralion
Ruml\\hrch meetings are held r€gulaiy tkoughout theyea,
usualll on ihe n\ird Monday ofthemonth. The COUNIRY
FIRE SERV'ICE is another communiry activity olgreal
imporiance our "local he.oes" do a magnlficenrjob in limes of
fire and accidents. whiie some are out activeiy fighling fires.
orhers are looking after the radio, preparing food and drink for
the fighters, and other necessary tasks. CFS members also belp
uith fie monthll hopper se ice Da\}n Leonard isthe
Adminislntive Ofrcer and can be contacted at the CFS shed or!
Monday and Friday nights aft€r 7.iopm. Perhaps you are
ifferested in crafts. You might like lo become involved in our
LOCAI CRAfT SHOP All goods sold wilhi! the shop are
produced b) con:munrO nerbers and sold on a commL,ion
basis The shop ;s afrliated sith the Progress Associatron and is
pro6l free. The shop is stafled and organised by volunleers and
help is always needed (Buyers ofthe goods are needed tool)
For enquiries ring 280 7152 or 280 7t0,1 \bu might be
inierested in leamins acrafttoo. There are local POTTERY

lill

CL-q.SSEs Conrdct:80 70i5 lor tunhel intonnarion
PATCH\{ORX dND STITCHING CLASSES a'e starting this
year. Telephone 280 702i to find oul more You can also
LEARN TO SPIN Contact Doreen on 254 1682 Perhaps you
prefer sporting activities TEN-NIS is availabi€ lhough it's
possible all the team places may be filled. Contact the Club
Secrerary', Abby Chnsdafl on 280 7130. f orinibmalon o. rne

ONE TREE HILL CRICKET CLL]B, CONIACI BTiAN WAITCT ON
280 7337 JLDO is another spo(t which has $aned again
Training is on Mondays. 7pm to gpm. and wednesdays 7pm to
9pm ConractBrenton Pring on 280 75j4 orRay Mattlews on
280 7566 for tunher idormation.

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE
Proprielors Brian & Karen slulle-v
.

POST OFFICE . NEWSAGENT - CABDS VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS - FUEL (now at competilive prices)

MONDAY TO IRIDAY 7.00am to 6.30Pm
SAIIJRDAY 8.0Oam to 6.00Pm
SITNDAY 8.3Oam to 6.00Pm
TELt 280 7020

ONE TREE HILL HARDWARE

& TIMBER
288 7261
Open 7 days
Your local approved "Onga" pump dealer
for full range of "Onga" pumps and pool
equipme.rt.

TH]S MONTH'S SPECIAL
Pressue System
Full Stainless Steel Prunp and Pressue Ta.t
r.p $555, less 2070, now-only $4,14
F

ire Fishter onlv S445

Are _vou interested in HORSES! If so. your interesrs are well
.are-ed lor rn One lreetlll Tl"ereisdlen acr've
EQLESTRLA-N AND PONY CLLIB uirh club erounds on
Precolumb Road An-vone of anr', age \1ho is interested in horses
is very $elcome !o go along and share the activitjes The
programmes are very varied Th€ club usually meets on the firs!
and thtrd Sundays ofrbe morth at 10am Coniacl Helen Duncan
on 280 7461 for turther infomalion. HORSE AGISTMENT and
HORSE RIDNG LESSONS are beiog offered at "Nyroca' the
Gawle.-One Tree Hill Road. Telephone 280 7099 or 015 7v, ,155
for funher details Perhaps you would prefer to leam TAP
DANCING. Classes are held on Mondays from 1pm to 2pm
A D/.\CING SCHOOL is besini;ng
Conri* Rnye o! 2j2
fo. ctrildren aged I to 12 years or older For information and
enrolment conrac!Diane Mclean on 280 7569.Ifyou have babies
oryoung children you might like to lake them along to
PLAYGROL,? This is held on Mondayi 9.i0am to l1 i0am,
Tuesdays 9.l0am ro 11.3oan and [rednesdays lpm to ]pm althe
lnstitute. Creative craivork, stories. singing p3lntjng. play
dough sandplat, and construclion toys arejust a few ofthe
acti!,iries avsilable Playgroup is desiged for the 0-5 \rear olds
(and their caresi,ersl) Contact L_vnette Ancell, Plavg.oup
Secreta4. on 280 7,10,1 The ONE TREE HILL CHILD PARENT
CENTRE is avery special place for children and pa.enrs The
Cenre aims to provide play and activiries which will help
children develop skills and confiderce in a happy leaming
environment. lf you have a child 2 years oroldel discuss
enrolling your child with Jde Taylor, the Chiid Parent Ceftre
leacher on 280 7027 Although childre! cannot begin unil
yeam 9 monihq enrolmerts a.e needed early The Cent e is based
Nithin the Primary school and much lime is spent sharing in
acrivities wiih the Junior Primar) classes sothat when thetime
comes lo st3rt schooltiere is no irauma

i;::.

l

sorne local histo.l
co$txction of the instiiute building began in i 906 On
November 7th ofthat year, Ed$ard Kelly Iard lhe Foundation
Stone He was presented wirh a silver trowel. suitably inscribed ro

DID YOUKNOW
-Ihe

mark the occasion -Among the one hundred or so people wlo
atended the ceremony vere E.A. Thomas. T Hutchins. G. Smith,
i S. Haner', F fould, GG. Wallace who was the architect oflhe
building and R. Fiebls, rhe Posirna$er and General Store keeper of
one Tree Hill Tlre Iostitute cost about 600 pounds ro build. The
money was loaned by Anhur Thomas Slone for the structure cam
from a quantr on lhe O'Connor properq, on Comishnai]\ Hill
Road By the way, this road ivas named after a Mr Skews who
came t om Comwalland had a hilltop properry in rhevicinity. Mr
Reg Ruder was the MP al the time and he organised atund.aisir-q
activit) at thetime ofthe Foundation Stone iaying which raised
quhe a lor ofmoney
The lnstitute has been the town meeling place from the beginning
and has bee! the focal poi ofrhe area s social and sponing
activnies Concerts and monthly dances were held re8ulely and a
popular iibraJ-l operated in rhebuilding in the underground room
u.derrhe stage .i-qh1up unril the 1960s. Apparently the room was
damp s'hich can't have been too good forthe books.

In the ea.]) Iears the Rechabite iodge held a yeatl,v C aEil al and
Fjq Ball The Camival *as held on Sampson's Flal tollowed by
Ball and Concert ilr the I.siiture. Talenred afiists came from
Adelaide to entertain the communit)
A supper room was built on tle side ofthe Insdtute as a menorial
ro those sno died in World \lhr Two while ar the front a
monument was erected to honourhose who died i, both Ubrld
war One and Two Names and photog.raphs ofthose who served
are drsplayed in lhe hall and lrees werc dedica&d 10 themen
lmprovemenls are sdlltaling place a! the Institure and;t remains
an imponant part ofour communiqr
flnformation for this ariicle [?s obtained from the One Tree Hill
Sketchbook by Sleven Hill, obtainable at the Craft Shop and
Lrleybury School Museum A fascinating source ofinformation
about rhe area and also noles made by the l3re Mrs E. Hicks.)

.
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YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBLTORS
BOB CRUSE & JAN ARNOTT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
PHONE 2807519 FOR
PROMPT AND CARING SERVICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EQL]ESTRIAN CLT]B
The first Rally for 1 995 will be hetd on Februa.ry 5lh at rhe club
grounds on Precolumb Road. It will start at 10am Tlere will be a
guest d.essage instructor ai lhe first Rally of eacl morth to give
instrucrion with fot]I riders per class. Please Cony Kisbee on 085
224194 tobook your place. There will also bejumping, horse care
irstruction, mounted games and dressage teafi of four praclice.
Tbe foiiolving raily will b e on Feb.uajy I gth.

ONE TREE HILL

Pftlesionals

There is no GARDENING ADVICE this month as
unfortunately our Gardening Adviser is sick
POLrI-TRY CORIiER The C'rape\ ine is luclq'lo have secured
senices ofSinon Squire, a young nan with a g.eai deal of
L.J\ ledge and experience oo all kinds olpouLtry He has agreed
to give us regula. irfonnation. and this month will be talkiDg
abour Silkie Banrams Forthose oiyou s'ho are unfamiliar wirh
lhls breed they resetlble iilde flufballs rheir fea&ers being lons
and silky, qLllte different to ordinar.r' feathers Sirron says they
malie ideal children's pets as they a.e nice tempered and calm.
Occasionally you do gel the odd mean rooster but this is rare
Another advantage ofsilkres is lhat you can eam some exta
pocket mone] by breeding lhem. Litrle puliets sell for about 56.
mature hens 57 or 58. Litle roosters Sl and old roosiers $'{
Silkes need a simple house and nestboxes. Simon says rhey eat
aiolfortheirsize They can befed on chookpellels sheat and
enjoy scraps. silverbeet and cabbage. They are good layers,
each l-ea rs neanl Io .a' aboJ 80 eEg. " rear Simo.] can
recommend the eggs for tasle, he says they are much bmer than
$ore eggs. A]so they are a good size and are great curried. He
has obsened that rcund fat hens lay round eggs, while raller hens
lay oval ones. Silkies are also good mothers.nd will look after
other breeds harching quarls. ducks. chooks and even peacocks
eggs. \imon suggev, \ ou don'l breed voLr rlue. in winle'as
you mighr lose the babies through cold He also recommends
prevent accidental drowdng
-rou pul a rock in the water bo$,i to
ofthebabies Silkies can also be shoun and thet feathers dont
need bnrshing. Simon recommends silkies as 'top qualiB
chiidrent pels They will ljve a long lime too ifpropedy iooked

r'

TIETHERMc KENZIE
is available to offer yoa the moet profeeeioad

oakethg

package J.et 6eetr in Real E6tate.
Allow us to explala how this dynaaic new
approach will help yon in your Real Esta&
needs.
Riag now For HetLer ol

085

226lLl a]l hours.

PUZZLE CORNER
One ofthese i\ords is rhe odd on€ our. Which is it and
whv?

ABORI ACCENT, ACCEPT ADEPT. CHI\,'1/a DIRTI FLURRY

The ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL pddes itself on being
caring community school which o{Fers a sound
ruriculum and many additional programmes such as ios$umental
music, Italian language spor! choit speech, and leaming
,] safe and

From Mouse Traps
to Cattle Feeders

'sisrance. indi\idLal Ialents independence creariviry.
'.severaoce and responsibility are encouraged in all students.
,u &ould like more informatior about the school contacl the
incipa.l, Barbara Anderson, ol 28o 7021 The LEARNING
SSISTANCE PROGRAMME or LA? as ils known is a special

r

Australian l\4ade Quality
Farm Eqlripment

.

ogamme within the school which is needin8 voluteers. You
Jn't have to have children at the school,just like workng r ii,
dldren and helping them with their leaming You would nee, ,o
i willing to spend ,10 mjnutes lo an hour eacb week wirh a studenl
orking on an individual basis. h's a rewarding expe.ience for both
rdent a$d volunteer Please conlact the school il you'd like arv
ore info.mation, on 280 7027. Perhaps you are wondering. ii you
.:ave red this far, wherher ihere are any social actirities in One Tree
i{i11 There is a very active SOCIAI CLLIB AT THE
BLACKSMITH'S rNN-- uhich has been going for about three years.

jt

They hold functions boxh at the pub and away from
Some
exanples of their actlviti es inciude car rallies, breakfasts, brunches.
sausage sizzles, family days, Christmas Parry, and even golfat
various veoues around the Hilis This SocialCiub isopento
anyone,ju$ ask at the bar or ring Steve on 280 7666. Cost is $15 a
member if you a.e over 50 you might be inleresied in the SEMOR
CIIIZENS CLLIB. They meet every Tuesday afiemoon at the
Institule and new members are always welcome. They
enjoy a wide lariety ofoutings and a.tivities including caper
bowls ten pin bo*ling. cards, visits to ali kinds ofplaces,
concens and enterrainment. Albert Baggs. the Presidert, will be
able ro tell you more, on 280 7150. THE YOUTH GROLTP is
curently having discussions on whether they will continue or
not Their former leadet Chris Haskard, is cun"entiy teaching in
Renmark and can no longer ftD the group- More information,
hopefull.v. in n€xr month's Grapevine. There is aiso a local
SCOUT CROLP in One Tree Hill. JOEYS for the younger
children meet on Tuesdays 6.30 to 7 30pm, while CLIBS meet on
Mondays 7pm to 8.30pm. Conract Jenni Lewis on 280 7658 for
turther information. The ON:E TREE HILL UIIITING CHLTRCH
is anotler cenrr. ofcommunity acnvi.v. Sewices are 9.i0am
and 1iafi each Sunday. Some ofthe groups iDvolved wilh the
Church iaclude the My Unique Me Group lo. young mothers,
the Youth Bible Study Group and the Church Fellowship. The
Church Fellowship meets on the fourth wednesday in the morth
at i oalrl i, rhe Church. Nlinister fo( the Church is 1he Rev John
Bianksby Hrs phone number is 284 0202
'11 bet you didn't realise such a lot went on in One Tree Hill I I
didn'i either and I haven\ finished I So far I have noi menrioned
!fie iILETBLTRY SCHOOL MUSELM. This is a special piece ol
One Tree Hill history ,hich is situated on Comishman's Hill Roai
It Lrsed to be our local school until the curfenl one was buili No$
it is open o! Sundays lrom 2pm ro 4pm and is \ronhavisit. There
are many ,nrereinng irens on drsplay The cosr isjust a smal,

ONE TREE HILL BOBCA
AND TIPPER SERVICES
Humbug Scrub Road,
One Tree Hill

Bob Rowe

' sail0 '

MEIAI

'

toAlll ' lAl{oscAPE

SUPPLIES

'

Phone: (08) 28A 7026

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

'Feeders
'Troughs

* Kennels
"* Drinkers

'

Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

w
qJafty

Enddsed
Compary

\blunteers are also needed

MAGNUS AUSTRAUA
lrt. Pleasant. S.A.
Ph: 085 ffi2666 Fax 085 682630
or your locel MAGiIUS outlet
Maan Rd..

10 help keep the doors open on Sundays

Ifthis interests you. please conlact Nladn Lindsell on28A'7272 ot
Phil Squire on 280 7i96 The ROTARY CLLB OF TORXE),]S
VALLEY is curendy meting at the Blacksnith s Inn each
U'ednesday night ar 7 30pm. Rorary is an intemational service
organisadon for boih men and women. The CIub is small and
friendiy and Nould welcome visitors $ho wish to Ieam more about
Rolary and Rorary projecls. ?lease conlaci Jim Dahl. Presidenl on
2E0 7184, or Ron Harrison, Secretary. on I89 i I 79. lor inlormation
aboui the Club or Rorary in general Onthefirst Saturday of the
month lve have a COILUL-ITY MARKIT a! the insrihrte from
o1T Jnr:l appro\;mareh 2pm Tl,ere is a $a\" a \dneo of
interesting stalls ard good things to eal h's become quite a rodal
occasion nou and eveqrone is very fiendly You dont neec r. have
a garage sale when you cabring yoururwanted goods heie {lso
dre firsr Sardrday ofthe monih is rhe day whenfie RUBBISH
HCPPER cones sp ro the lownship. f,-o!\i of course, i had ro save
the best rill Ias! and rhat's lhis newsletter TIIE GRAPEITNE. This
paperis pirblished by ihe One Tree Hill P.o,sress Associarion for
ereryone in the area, on a monthly bans Its purpose is to share
local news, viens and events Tell us your news. tunny incideft,
gnpes. activities jokes (clean onesl), tell us l'hat lrour club, spoft
school is doi,1g. rell us whether you like or dislike One Tree Hill, for
thls paper is for all we accept paid ad'ertisements from local
bu,ine,ses. eighth of a pdge size is SI5 one quane! old pd3e i.
S25 . The number of ads lor each ediiion is limited 10 trvo pages
total unless there is space avallable
also welcome donaiions in
the tin at the Deli because we tun at a loss mosl ofihe dme. Pleas€
leare you. items fo. the Grapevi.e at the Deli i, an envelope
m:rked Grapevine and il should reach me The deadline for the
nextmont!'s edition isby 6pm on the IOLRTH FRIDAY OF THE
MONTH. Lems that come in lare will be held ove. for the next
month. These deadlines have tobe slrict asthe items leave me and
goto rhe olhers for keyirg in and lavout. then on m the pnrter and
ils a very tight schedule. By the wat, we are also going to away for
a couple of monlhs laler on. is rhere anvone who nould like to stan
*orkiDs \irh me now? Piease cotrtact.lill Mclatchie on 280 711,1

\lt

VXTERINARY NOTES FOR I.EBRI]ARY
This month we address the issue ofbushfires and what devasrating
effec1s the-v can have on our pets and livestock. With rhe recent fires
in our area, we ca, see that damage occurs to pasture and vegetation.
Some propenies willbe l€ft bare and bumt. leaving suNiving srock
very liftle to eat. Fencing may also be damaged and with a few more
long hot monrhs alead ofus feed *ili be non existent. When
retuming stock we must first repair the fences .nd bring feed in to
replace nalural grazing. Large bales are adequate scattered a.ound the
paddock. Shade must also be provided iftrees have b€en iost.
Ihe more unforunaie anima.ls who have bum irjuries must always be
trealed as €ine8ancies.
Fint Aid: tfthe bum has occurred within the preceding two hours,
ice water packs may be applied to the arca, loose tissue may be
loosely wrapped with strips of old sheets or piliow cescs. Cooling
reduces ihe pain and can reduce the severity ofthe bum.
Shock wil be lhe most dangeroirs as?ect ofbeing bumr severely.
Your vet must b. contaded and can ofrer treatment. Try a.d fiIld
confirriadon oflhe extent ofthe buln. This may not be possiblefor
up to ren days post bu.n when skin layers lllay be removed to reduce
baclerial infections. Therc are very good products available to
promote healing and protect body tis$c. ir can b€ a long process but
normal funcdon is possible.
'-ly we take this oppornrni, ofthanking the many firemen and
\omen for the countless hours they sp€nt protecting oul srea Let's
hope l,e won't need then again in a huI'y!
ONE TREE EILL PROGRESS ASSOCIAION
The first meeting for 1995 will be held on Thursday, F.bmary l6th at
8pm in the supper room ofthe One Trce Hill Institute. mark
Andrewi our contacl p€rson from the lvfunno Para Community
Developmenr T93rrl' has been invited to discuss how th. Colncil can
6uppon us in our community goals and actioo. AIi are welcome We
are keen to increase our membership and make Progess a valuble
forum for discussing ad teking action on commurdty issues.
for those who ar! new to thc district and unfamili?r with ?rogress
Association, the aims are as follows:
LTo foster commirnity spirit and promote the welfare ofihe One Tree
Hill Community.
2-To promote and assist the exparEion, improvem€ft and maintenenca
of educational. sporting a,ld orher benefts for 6e benefit of the One
Tree Hll community.
3.To administer the One Tree Hill Hall.
4.To stimulate end maintaia an active interest in all distsrct matters.
do such ahings as may be incidental to &e attainment ofsuch

WH.dT FAMILY MEANS TO ME
Iamily means love ahd friendship, and peoplewho care lor each
other. Family means p€ople who are \.ery close and have each
other forever. But families aren't just kindness, some faiDilies
are awkward and dont ger along at ali. Family means people
who share and can understand each othels feelitrgs, as well as
their own. Famjly means blood. peoplewho can live together
Ellether or not people gct mad. I{s not what family members
look like, it's lvhats insid€ !ha! courts. Family means laughs
and smiles, while sitting in front ofan open fire or long walks
on balrny nights. "family means love "

Leah (i t yers old)
$,I{AT FA.\4ILY ME{NS TO ME
A family fieans that all members are loving, caring. Remember

bjnhdays and usually buys things when you need rhem
A family is supponive, reassuring and generous ro all family
members. A family is al*?ys around for help ifyou need
A
proper farily should be able to talk to each o$er wirhour
having any fears, problems or feeling disoomfor. even left our.

il

Sarah (11 years

il6bile: ol 5 198 i.l6

Para Potters Club, 1)rhich has been enablished in Salisbury for the
past 20 yelrs, has recend, losa its clubrooms Cue to TAFE

re-developmen!. Manin Linds.ll ard rhe Uleybury School Mus€um
Committee have come to our rescue and ofercd us lhe use ofthe
Craft Room near the Museum We me really looking forward to the
move and being part ofthe One Tree Hill community- We hope to
have an opening sale late April, in time for Mofte/s D.y. We are
always on the lookout for new memb€rs so any buddirg potters csn
phone Helen on 280 7035 Anyone interested in buying pots who
would liketobe on ourmailinglist can leave their details on the srme

AIt (08) 280 7552
Fac (08) 280 7716

Pager: 378 1911

ROB GREEN' SECURITY
INSTALI.ATION : SERVICINC : MONITORING
30 Jordaa Drv
Oue Tree Ifiil

SECUB.ITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

sA 5114

n
q""'-'

-\

PARA POTTERS CLUB INC.

old)

COMPUTERS
.
'

corput

B{ri&s&'s,'t.'
&d!€ddrl

. Falrily ttcadc a GcEt nt€r lc! sc.hool
oc busiaaaa ?
. Xrart to ttloqa s'ltat c-or[puters aan
do lc yc! ?
. CorlEsad aboEt tylraa and bsaads
cf a-Eputafs ?

lntroducing Comput€.s &

districts.

knowledge ofthis craft by producing three pieces of their linished
work. Full m€mbers are giv.n access to all CIub facilities which
irlcludes wheds, kiln arld pugmill. We also buy clay aad chemicals in
bulk and have an excellent pottery library. ',tr/e also provide an @tlet

For more information,
phone this number :

tull memb€rsbip.
Members are al$,ays happy to help newcomers. Thg Club meets on
friday nights at 8pm. Hope to see you soonl

More Alapal.

pri\,€te consultancy offering indeoendent advice,
tuition and supportfonthe home or bus ness
compuierin One Tree Hill and surrounding

Psra Poners CIub has two lcv.ls ofmembemhip
full membership is otrered to people who can show a basic working

Provisional membership offers aspiring potters the oppornrniq, to use
the club facilities while they gain rhe basic o(per;ence ,ecessary fot

& MORE

Pnom/EI
280il 0f
, Drys

./
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ON II]E GRA?E\TNE
Cong.atulalions 10 the following famiiies

o1r

the binh ofrheir

Jeanette and Peter Albiston on theirbaby girl, Lucy Julie and
Teft \\'illiams on their baby bo], Mark, a broiher for N{ichelle
Jade ed Caitlin

Jenni and Andrew Lewis on their baby boy, Matthew, a brother
for Kristen and Rebecca.
We also hear that Brian Waher has achieved a big mile$one. his
.10th binhday.
done
The Squire famjly of Comishman's Hill Road showed true care
ard concem for their pigeons du.ing the recenr storm. The
pigeons we.e flying around just before rhe stonn hir and retused
to go back in to theirhouse. Simon persuaded his mum and dad
ro sland oulside rith him so his birds *ouid keep crlm and not
panicl It q'as very efective. Hrs birds stayed calm and also a
flock of rtral pigeons being blown about in lhe \ind came in and
landed on theirrooltool The Squire family got wet bu allrhe

\ltll

GOAT NOTIS With the summe. heat upon us, our animals
reed extra consideration Goats need shelter iiom the elements
as much aswe do. and shadels essential in tbe heat ofthe day.
Their water suppiy ne€ds ro bereliable, and because they won't
drink ary lhat has been louled, care must be taken to ensure their
container is cieaned at regular inlen'als. Many a goat has been
left wilhour iirinkable water because its bucket was full (of
unsuitable water). Tethered goats need exlra caJe, boih wiih
shade and water to enswe rhey are always available. Although
we see goals lying around in the sun. that is no excuse to leave
them lvherc they don't have tbe option of moving into shade.
With feed norr scarce on the paddocks, we need to can feed to
them. A goat thar is producing, whethermilk or fleece, has
geater need of nut_renis &an dry stock, but al1 benefit from
supple$entary feeding in summer cordiiions. This is the time of
the year that they are pafiicularly hard on lrees They are
searching lo.minemls jnthe batk and leaves, and would benefi!
from seaweed Ineal added as a supplemenl. An altemative is for
you to prune some tees and feed to the goats. "cut and carry"
gives you the option of choosing uhich trees (and which pafis of
the tree) your goars eat

CLASSif IED AD\ERTISEMENT

N{EET OLIR CO\MLT}IITY
Pauline, Liam and Andrew Cmig
Pauline, Liam and Ardrew are lhe iatesr owners ofourFodder
Slore and w€ welcome them in rheirnew busiress venture.
Andrew will be'working" oniy two days a week as hc's only fire
Both Pauline and Liam come f.om Scotland paui;ne has been

\er e eigrr \ ea,s qhile i :ar ha- been here -$enD s.\ I ears
Although they have been back 10 Scodand recentlv to visit
relarves boih love Ausr.alia and rhink ofit as home Pauline's
familv emigrared because they liked the idea of good AusraUan
s,ealher Luckily Pauline Iikesthe heall Pauline lived in the
country in Scorland and has had horses since she \r?s a small
child. Currendy, the family live in Hillbank where she has a horse
on agishent. They were regular fodder buyers lrom tle One Tree
Hill shop so have experience ofbeing customers as well as
shopkeepers They lovethe One Tree Hill area and would like to
move here one day Pauline is expenenced in retailing having
wo.ked for Nalional Mulualand the\ltsifield Shopping qroup
Liam is in the AirForce where he works on electrcnics in lhe
Orion planes doing coa$al survetrs When i]1ey get some spare
time Pauline enjovs riding and gardening whileLiam likes

plai,ing

goii

are very happy to have the opportunit], ro have the shop _d
are IookingfoNard !o meeting the people ofOne Tree Hill al,-

Bofi

supplylng thein with their fodderneeds
('manks for sharing some ofyour life wilh us - Edilor)

QUOIE OF IHE MONTH
Life is mostly lroth and bubble
Two things srand like stone
Kindness in another's troub,e
Courage in yourown.
(Adam Lindsay Go.don, l83i-18?0 - s€en at the Uleybury

schoolMuseum)

THE BLACKSI\iIITHS INN

Regisrered sasnen milking-qoats and lheir kids for sale. Prices
$20 ro $400 Phooe Julie 280 7374.

OPEN 7 DAYS

our L0|JNGE BLq Mures an €xtensive menu which is
supplanented by our 'theme' nighls
fr'loiday - Chickin
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday -

-lish night $6.00
St€kniqht $6.00

Friday- Pa$a

f,

WINI'S
TRAI'E
CARAIIAIIISi
E(IE),ISNE BANGE

OF PBEOW{ED CARAVANS

S.A. DISTRIBUTOR
NEW BEC,4T OqRAVANS

,ffi
IAII LEI:

.

@

6

nlght

$5.00

Allmealsare serued i,!ih eitherchiDsand salad orthe
appropriale guces or toppings
our BESTAIJRANT is open Wednesday to Sundayand
has an

e*ensiw menu

Main couBes stad at $9.50 and ,nclude llsh, steak,

W

fr[Y
sEErnNG
s rcFa/qnEss
o/B,5YErRS

(o8t 250

nioht S.00

- Schnluelnight irom $6.00

8Ss 1ffi#

Cnr Ayfield & Piracod( (No19) Rds., Para Hitts-W€*sf-

chicken ard game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (Allyou can $t) $'12.50 / peIson
ldeal as ayenuefortunctions - wedding rec€plions
our specialry.
BLACKTOP ROAD CNE TREE H
Phone 2807666

tt

VITLAGE

IIALL FOR HIRE

OUT AND ABOUT IN ONE TREE

Did you know you could hire theltrstitrt€ Hall? Reasonabte

One Tree

rates too. Contict 280 ?259

LAUGHTER BRf,AK
Many people are ofthe opinion that farmers are not very
conserrarion minded 1,tell thafs not real\' the case ..
1

,,a, rr.r.ng

d

old farme, liendormrnedndwe$etecrnir5on

rhe verandal ch3tltng over a cup olte-a \!nen one ofhis pigs
wandered past. The thlns was this pig had one wooden legl I
asked n1y fnelld "Hot eome tha! pig has a u'ooden Ieg?" 'ubll" he
said 'rhat pig is a wondertul pig. A few weeks ago we were all
asieep in the house \rien a fire staned; aidyouk ow'thatPigit
came in the Font door and into the bedroom to wake us up in time
to put out the firel" "Amazin8" Isaid "btr why does ithavea
wooden L€g?" "Well" he said "thar pig is a uonderful pig. Why
iust the other day m! youngest son was s\\lmming in the dam and
ie got rnto difi:icully You kno4 that pig lumped in rhe u"ter and
sta,.n over to him and helped him ro the bank again." "That's truly
i.credible" I $id 'Bul lvhy does the prg have a wooden Ies?'
"You environmentalists' he said'you think we falmels are no!
conservation minded Wtll I lell you we are - a pig as good as thal
- doyou think we'd eai it all at oncel'
(&om "Nahrdl G-ardening and Faiinins in Austrajia by Jeffrq

-'odge,

\\HAI

F,,!MILY ME.LNS TO ME

M-v family mea.'rs eve.tthing to me. They are al*ays there lor me
to talk to and to shale my feelings qrth them My mum helps me

$hen I'm down or I have hurt someone or something My dad
helps me !o fix something I hale broken My brothers are there to
tease me and fight wth me but sometimes it is good !o have
brothers They are lhere ro stick up for me Families are people
*'ho care a,rd share wi$ you \bur faoily is importani. They ate
more than lusr a friend they wrll ahaays be ihere ior you *'hether
you are sad or glad They will always helpyouwheny.'ou are in
Olivia Nunn (11 years old)

ORTIIERN COMPRESSOR
AND PUMP SERVICE
SALES AND SER\'ICE

Hill Se.ror Citizens' Club

HILL

End ofYear Act,vities for

I994
November 23rd
OTHSC were invned to lhe Church b ioin "1he Uniting Church
Fellowship" for aChnstmas Carols Sen'ice and lunch
December 6th
Our usual meeting in the aftemoon was followed by Clnstmas
Dinner served at 5pm b] th€ "Aussie Meat Roaster" carering
seNice. It was a three cource meal wlth plenry to choose trom,
lollowed by cheese & greem, lopPed with plenlY of cotree or rea.
E ieryone was tull of Chnstmas cheer
December I 1 !h
Several of our memben attended the Ckistmas ParB'. put on by
the Munno Para Rotary Club and the Council All enjoyed the
dimer and th€ entertainment, plus of coulse Falher Christmas
December I 3th
This was ou.last meeting for 1994. Lunch u"s provided by the
members all Mnging a plate. we had several i.vired suests sucb
as OTH Church Fellosship members and memb€rc ofthe
Council. After lunch we were entertained by the One Tree Hill
School Band and Choir \rhich was very enloyable and a credit to
the school and lhe teachers lvhen rhe school children left, freda
Woollbrd kindl-v played the piano accompanled by Joe Part(es and
ever-vone had a great sing-along. Dunns the aftemoon we had
seveml rames, the main ones being lhe prizes donaled by lhe locai
shopkeepers The \unners werer

Ofiice
Pumps
Store
Motors
Shop
lnn
lnn

Shirley u'essei
lbucher ftom D€I-Post
Barbara Harcher
Prize fromNo(hem
Dot Coventn'
Pize from Hardware
Ruth Gbb
Prize Aom Blackop
Mation Thomas
Voucher from Fodder
Glen Slaler
U'ine liom Blaoksmiths
Fra,r* (a usuor from LrI9
Wine from Blaoksmifis
The Senio's Club Dould liketo thank all the busrnesses olOne
Tree thll for their grear support througlout the year and for their
donations ofprizes fot ihe Ckistmas ragles. Thar*youall. Also
a special thanks to the school children 3id teachers.
The ,rarpet bowis competition winners were:
Ladres Hazel walter Doroihy Hughes
Gents Des Leve$, Joe Parkes
Trophies were presented by Councillor N{anin Lindsell
Afler the cltting ofthe Chnstmas cade and tea lhe Cjub closed for
the ye.r We comm€nced 1995 on January 3rd The Afftual
Gencral Meetrng to seleci the conrmiilee for I995 wlll b€ on
February 7th.
The Senior Cirizens \ould also like to thank the CFS lor ihe
marvellous job they did in saving One Tree }{rll in the recenr
Albeft Baggs (President)

bllshfires.

* Pumps and Pressure Systems
* Generators
* Swinrrring Pool & Spa Purnps
+ Firefighter Pumps
+ Compresson

md more
Shop 4 One Tree Hill Shopping Village
Btack Top Road
(ah) 378 2398
Phone: 280

7685

roi

280 7534

Ar'*S\1ER TO PUZZ-E CORNER
FLLRRY is the odd one out, because aLl the other words have
rher lenes rn alphabeticdl order fior fr<l Io l,is

1

News from the Cmft shop

Devonshire Tea

Hj & Happy new year from the CraIt Shop
Cornmitte€. Many thanks to those who supported our
corrununity venture over the festive season. The liltle
shop certainly had a lot of diversity to offer in that
gift for someone special

Market Day 4 Feb

Home made yummy
Coffee & Scones only $1.50

Over the last few years we have seen diminishing
activity in terms of tumover, but fortunately this has
not affected the quality of work our craftspeople
produce for us. We have a constant number of very
talented people who work quietly at home at what
they do best. Most of their rccompense comes from the
satisfaction of a job well done, for sales from the craft

also items for

St Valentines

Day

Weddings

Beautifully made good luck horseshogs
riDg pillows and many olher itcms are
available to make the day special

shop would not support anyone.

to to the volunteerc who keep the doors oPen,
fcr r,ritho'.:i tharc nc 5ales *'culd b€ ir,ade. As people
move in and out of the district our band of volunteers
fluctuates. Presently we ned a few more volunteeE to
keep things running smoothly as there has been some

A New Baby
Our local cmftspeople have excelled
when it comes to 1he quality of goods
available for that latest addition, and all

Thanks

at

rcrent siakness amongst our ranks.

unbelievably cheap prices.

Forget the commercial items, buy
something really special.

If vou haven't visited us for a while, please drop in
and say Heilo. It is the only way some of us get to
knoiv ihe locals!!!!

One Tree Hill
Coffee & Craft Shop

su

Membe$hips are now due. This is a stately
of$10
annually. If you are not a member who puts Soods on
sale, but would like to support the continuence of the
Craft Shop in our litde town, we would welcome your
membership. Payments can be mad at the craft shop,
or to our trusty Treasurer (come chocolate rnaker) Pam
Farrington, c/- PO, One Tree Hill.

Open Wed-Sun 9.30-5

&

mosl Public Hols

;

-"c"1i*c..\e

The ACM will be held on February 21 at the Cra
Shop, & all are welcome.

"'sl'lli*"" Jfrfttr!fii"xtHi&

Helen Bradley
Craft Shoo Committee.

oocn TilTom on Tuesdavsl

+

\ATiIdI FAMILY MEA\"S TO N{E
My famil!, is loving. sharing, c&ing My sisrerc and brothers a:
fighting,leasiog but sticking up for each other They are
undentanding and helptui as much as they can be. They can c;
you on ard make you feel happy butthat's what l:amilies are Ii
They see your rights and your wrongs They trnsl you, look aa
you and make lhe be* for you always My lamily gets along i
with orher people Families don't always have !o live together
dont always bave to share. don't alwa,vs have !o talk io them bL
deep inside they're still your loving family and drey s1i,l lovey.
That's why families are precious
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